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THE STAR AND SENTINEL.-TERMS

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE
SirAny of our present subscribers will receive •

credit of 60 cents on their accounts Ibr each new Caton
they may send in with the amount of subscription
(50.00) In advance—ln uther words, a PRINIUM of 50
cents for each new subscriber thus sent to us.

FOR ,CAMPAIGN UNTIL NOVEMBER 15.
SINOLI COPT, $0.25
FIVE Corms, 1,90

girThe campaign terms will not more thanpay the
cast of paper-and ink; but we desire to pot thepaper
within the -reach of °feu person desiring It during
the present Important campaign.

Republican Meetings !

w. Vale th. pleasure of announcing
that a series.of six Meetiussa will soon be

held, under the auspices of the County

Committee, all of which will be ad-
dressed by HON. JOHN CESSNA,
the Republican nominee for Congress,
and by other Speakers.

One of these Meetings will be in

GETTYSBURG, on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, 2&l inst., in the week of

the Fair, and the others during the
week following the Fair.

gaii—Let there be a full turn out to
hear this able champion of Republi-
uiniern !

Particulars will be given in bills and
Lbw next No. of the STAR AND SENTI-
EMI

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

The Republican State Committee
have announced a series of Mass Meet-
ings, and have engaged a number of
first-class Speakers from other States,
among whom are Gen. SICKLES, Gen.
BRUCE, Judge CULVER, and Prof. LEO
MILLER of Nesi, York ; Gov. HARRI-
MAN Of New Hampshire, Gov. HAW-
LEY of-Connecticut, Senator SHERIKAN
ofOhio, besides a number of our own
Campaigners. From the list of ap-
pointments, we observe that County
Mass Meetings will be held in
York (Soldiers')--NVednesday, Sept. 16.
Lancaster—Friday, Sept. 18.
Chambersburg—Friday, Sept. 25.
Philadelphia,(Soldiers ,)—October 1 ec 2
York—Tueday, October 6.
GETTYSBURG—Wednesday, Oct. 7
Waynesßoro'—Thursday, October 8.
Carlisle—Frlday, October 9.
Harrisburg—Saturday, October 10

Tim Republican majority in Ver-
mont, laSt week, is the largest ever
given at a State election.
It is curious to note, thatgold-fell at

once. With Girant President and the
country at peace, gold would soon fall
to a nominal premium, and the coun-
try would get back to specie payments
without a shock. The New York Con-
vention drove gold up,and the election
ofSEvmotrA and BLAIR would keep it
up.

11017. ALENANDIM RANDALL, late
Attorney General of Maryland, and
John P. Kennedy, FlLLbto.lteS. Sec'y
of the, Navy are two of very many
"C'finservatlves" who have recently
come out for GRANi•. TheRepublican
vote In Maryland this fall will be hard-
ly lees than 15,0u0 over that of last fall.
At that • rate tif progress, affairs will
soon brighten iu that now dreadfully
tyrannized State. •

STEPREN it. MALLORY Of Florida,
Rebel Secretary of the Navy, who
commissioned the pirates SEMMES and
HoLLtsrs, bias come out for SEYMOUR.

If those Southerners who were en-
gaged In the plots to burn the city of
New York, and introduce pestilence
there,should now give in their adhe-
sion to Seymour, the circle of his
"Mends" would be complete.

FOURPST Hays he is not a member of
the Ku-Klux Klan, but is itv sympathy
with, and will co-operate with IL

It did not require this assurance, to
satisfy themuntry that his hearkzwaswith that murderous band.

SHORNTARY IdceoLLoon has come
out for Seymova. Glad of it. Etbifol-
lies oe,n be no longer saddled on Wepapubliegua, by the Copperbeads.

Ares. Asa.
CoPO‘obtiOd usu. ,

ourlll4l4tukolag tt.

The county has been flooded, the
last week, with some documents, under
the frank of MITI, B. M. Boyer, Cop-
perhead M. C., theburthen of Which Is
that the U. S. bondholder gets the In-
terest on his bond in gold.

We know a good many Copperheads
—some of them candidates on to Cop-perhead County ticket, and -others
County officers—who probably don't
object to this, though their Party holds
it out as a Republican offense.

We have examined, and found the
names of the persons whose votes set-
tled that policy. Let us see who They,,are.

February 6, 1862, the House of Rep-
resentatives, at Washington, passed a
bill authorizing $150,000,000 of Trees-.
ury notes, and making them a "legal
tender"for at/ debts and demands due
to. the LT. S.,for all salaries, &c., due
from the U. S., andfor all debts, pub-
lic and private, within the United
States. This bill passed—yeas93, nays
59. Butsir. Democrats voted aye, the
rest nay. Had the bill become a law
in that shape, there would have been
butone currencyfor all.

The bill went to the Senate, where It
was amended so as to make these notes
a legal tender for all demands due to
and from the U. S. "except for interest
upon bonds and notes which shall be
paid in coin."

February 20, the House vote&on con-
curring in this amendment making in-
terestpayable in coin, and it was con-

' eurred in, yeas 88, nays 55. But two
Democrats voted nay, Joseph Baily of
Pennsylvania, and Thomas E. Noell
of Missouri, both of whom were War
men. Every other Democrat present,
voted to concur in the Senate's amend-
ment, and to make the interest payable
in coin. (See House Journal, 2d seas.
37th Cong., p. 332.)

The Pennsylvania Democrats who so
voted, were Ancona of Berke, Biddle
of Philadelphia, Johnson of North-
ampton, Lehman of Philadelphia, and
Wright of Luzerne.

Among theDemocrats ofother States
who voted to make the interest paya-
ble in coin, were English of Conn. ;
Holman, Law and Voorhees, of Indi-
ana; Cox, Noble, Nugen, Pendleton,
and Vallandigham of Ohio; and
Knapp, and Robinson, of Illinois.

There were45 affirmative Democratic
and 43 Republican votes. Therewere 55
Republican negative votes. The ma-
jority was but 33. Had theDemocracy
divided or nearly so, the proposition
would havebeen dcfeated,aud the oppo-
site policy adopted. But they went
solid, for tile-gold interest, and it pre-
vailed.

Now, their party is raising a cry
about its injustice, after their Con-
gressmen cast the decisive votes, by
which it was adopted ! !

Could dishonestyfurther go ?

Hold them to thisrecord. Whatever
of unfairness, exists, is their fault.—
But it is too late now to change it—aft-cr the contract has been made.

We have stated the fact that the pay-
ment of interest.on U. S. bonds in gold
was forced upon the country by the
votes of Democratic Representatives,
of whom there were forty-five. Their
names are asfollows :

Sydenharn E. Ancona, of Pennsylvania
CharlesJ. Biddle, of Pennsylvania.
William G. Brown, of West Virginia.George H. Browne, ofRhode Island.
Charles B. Calvert, ofMaryland.
George T. Cobb, of New Jersey.
Samuel S. Cox, of Ohio.
James A. Cravens, of Indiana.
John J. Crittenden, of Kentucky.
George W. Dunlap, ofKentucky.James E. English, of ConnecticUt.Henry Grider, ofKentucky.
Edward Haight, of New York.
Minifirclitiofr nlraty.
William S. Holman, of Indiana.
Philip Johnson, ofPennsylvania.
Anthony L. Knapp. of Illinois.
John Law, of Indiana.
William E. Lehman, of Pennsylvania.
Robert Mallory, ofKentucky.
Henry May, of Maryland.
John W. Menzies, of Kentucky.
Warren P. Noble, of Ohio.
Elijah H. Norton, of Missouri. '

Robert H. Nu en, of Ohio.
Moses F. Odell, of New York.
George H. Pendleton, of Ohio.
Nehemiah Perry, ofNew Jersey
James C. Robinson, of Illinois.
James S. Rollins, ofMissouri.
William P. Sheffield, ofRhode Island
George K. Shiel, of Oregon.
Edward H. Smith, New York
John B. Steele, ofNew York.
William G. Steele, ofNew Jersey.
Clement L. Vallandigham, of Ohio.
Chauncey Vibbard, of New York.
Daniel W. Voorhees, of Indiana.
Elijah Ward, of New York.
Edwin H. Webster, of Maryland.
Kellian V, 'Whaley, of West Virginia.
Charles A. Wickliffe, of Kentucky.
George C. Woodruff, of Connecticut.
Hendrick B. Wright, of Pennsylvania

This vote was-upon concurring in a
Senate amendment to the"Legal Tend-
er" Act, by which "greenbacks" were
not to be a tender for interest on 11.S.
bonds, which, it was provided, should
be paid in gold. The issue was direct,
upodthis single question. TheRepub-
lican vote was divided-43 being infavor
and 5.5 against. THE FORTY-FIVE DEM-
OCRATS VOTED FOR IT, AND CARRIED
IT. Had they divided equally, the
measure would have been defeated,
and all these years there would have
been but "one currency for all."

Among the Republicans who voted
against this amendment of the Senate,
and in favor of making "greenbacks" a
"legal tender for all purposes," were
Babbitt, S. S. Blair, Campbell, Davis,
Hale, Hickman,Killinger, M'Phetson,
Moorhead, Stevens, Verree, and WI -

lace of Pennsylvania; Bingham,Blake,
Harrison, and Worcester, of Ohio ;

Alley, Dawes, Fenton, Hooper, Spauld-
ing, ofNew York and New England ;

and Julian, Maynard, Shanks, Sloan,
Trowbridge, White, and James F .

. Wilson of the Western States.
Ifany evils have followed this estab-

lishment of the ex isting coin interest,
the responsibility belongs to those for-
ty-five Democrats, whose solid vote set-
tled the question, aiding therein a min-
ority of the Republicans.

This record' Is to befound in the Jour-
nal of House of Representatives, 2d
sew. 37th Cong., 332 ; or Congressional
Globe, 2d seas. 37th Cong. Part 1, p.
900 ; or McPherson's Political History
of theRebellion, p. 358.

Let Democrats study It, and blush for
the dishonesty of leaders who now re-
pudiate apolicy which their votesforcedupon the country.

Tire editorof the Somerset Whig is
after Judge KIMMELL with a sharp
stick. He says :

-

"Judge IC.'s cuticle has scarce healed over,after the flogging we were force&-to give

likhim in theabortive effort elect him judge,
and now his scarred is again pre-
sented for flagellation. I ere no copper-
head statute prohibiting cruelty to ani-mals?"

Ix 1804, in Vermont, the Republican
majority at the State (September) elec-
tion was 22,000. This year, it is 27,000.
In November, 1864, it was 29,000. In
November, 1: • •, it will be 315,000.

How do you like it?

Woo is fool enough to suppose that
SEYMOUR would live ayear, if he was
eleeted President,when a secondSouth-
ern Booth 901114 U464 * W9ll $44"1
JoAMONPsweident

AViiiiiuendas,,, AGAIN.
The New York Citizen, a SEYMOUR

paper, in its issue of August 29th last,in a leading, double-leaded, article,
cornea out for a DIRECTtax on proper-
j,to-be ieviez Geer the entire Union.—
It arguai,;-knd-insists, that this is, the
heataystem. Itpointa out a practicable
plan. It says:

"In every codify, town, and village, lists
ofproperty, real and personal, are already
made out, for local taxation ; masa the
Government can use without adding one
to its force of office-holders, without a dol-lar ofexpense for their preparation."

So that it is hereclearly declared that this
proposed tax is to be levied-

-Ist. On real property.
2d. On personal property. And
3d. Everything reached by local taxation,

is to be taxed by the general government.
This is not•yet quite up to the standard

of the Copperhead National Platform, which
says that EVERY species of property is to
be taxed by the United States; but the Citi-
zen is rapidly advancing in thatdirection.

THE WORK OF °ROANIZATION

Let our friends remember to do these
things:

1. Form a Grant Club at once in every
township, with an independent working or-
ganization in each election district.

2. Get the name of every Grant and Col-
fax voter in that district, and have him a
member of the Club, if possible.

3. Next record the name of every voter
in said district, with every one entitled tobecome orbe made a voter before Novem-ber 3d.

4. See that every one who will read Re-publican papers is provided with at least
one good one.

5. Make arrangements that will renderthe polling of an illegal vote in that distract
morally impossible.

6. Take care thut—no mattes what may
be the weather—every Grant voter in that
district shall be at the poll before noon of
election day, and shall vote as early as maybe.

7. Look out for the undecided or waver-ing that they vote with us, so far as maybe.
Friends! such is the meaning of workAre you already about It ?

THEfinal contest in the Copperhead
Congressional Conference was between
KIMMELL, and MEYERS of the Bed-
ford Gazette. Mr. MCCLEAN was with-
drawn on the thirty-fifth ballot. On
the final vote (46th), KI3I.3IELL receiv-
ed three votes from Franklin, three
from Fulton, and two from Somerset.

MEYERS got Adams, Bedford and
one from Somerset. Imagine COFF-
ROTH'S disgust that Somerset gave the
casting vote to KIMMELL ! We ob-
serve thatKLIIMELL, MEYERS, and MC-
CLEAN made speeches after the nomi-
nation. Some resolutions were adopt-
ed, and the Conference adjourned. One
of the resolutions, as printed in the
Fulton Democrat, informs us that
KIMMELL is running for the 51st Con-
gress, which will not meet till March
4, 1889! We submit., that the judge, if
elected, can hardly afford to wait till
that time to take hisseat. ,

OF THE REPUBLICAN anti Impeach-
meat Senators, FESSENDEN has taken
the stump for GRANT. TRUMBULL,
HENDERSON, and FOWLER will in a
few days. The last named, of Tennes-
see, proposes to stump that State, and
declares his conviction that the success
of the Democratic Party would be the
resuscitation of theRebellion.

Ex-Collector WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
of Philadelphia, recently claimed for
SEYMOUR, last week made a speech for
GRANT. He wouldprobably have sup-
ported CHASE or other moderate man
on a conservative platform, but he has
no sympathy with SEYMOUR and
BLAIR, and Revolution. He was in
the army, and is'not Anxious for more
lighting. The "Carpet-knights" are
generally found to be the most fero-
cious.

^m. • •+•...41603.64147-01, 15V011 MK)agli /1./1 au
soldier, the laborer, the farmer, the miller,
the butcher and the shopkeeper, are they
not good enough for the bond-holder ?
Copperhead paper.
If the Copperhead members of Con-

gress had voted that way, in 1862 when
this law was . passed, "greenbacks"
would hive been made a "legal tender"
for everything. But they then thought
it a dreadful thing to offer an "illegiti-
mate and unconstitutional currency"
in payment of interest on the bonded
debt of the country ; and those forty-
five Copperheads whose votes adopted
the feature that interestshould be paid
in gold, are responsible for whatever
inequality now exists, of which their
friends complain.

See the whole record on this subject
in another column.

WILLIAM L. SHARKEY, OrMissis-
sippi, in a recent speech printed in the
New York World, endorses the Cop-
perhead Platform, as follows:

"On this platform we of the South can
stand; it will restore us to our rights, to
our position of 1865, and blots out all thathasbeen done under the arbitrary and
unwarranted demands of Congress."

Th is "right" is the right of the Reb-
els to rule, to practically restore slav-
ery, and to exile all the men who were
true to the Union during theRebellion.

Thus, the issue is squarely made up.
-.Shall the devoted Unionists of the

South be left unprotected and fit the
mercy of vindictive, murderous Reb-
els ?

JUDGE KIMMELL was nominated for
Congress on the forty•siath ballot, and
C. M. Duncan for Senator on the twen-
ty-second ballot.

The Franklin county Democrats had
the last candidate for Congress apnd the
last candidate for Senator, and have the
present candidate for each.

Bedford, Fulton and Adams are ex-
pected to furnish the majorities, and
Franklin the candidates!

This is a good arrangement for Frank-
lin, and not to complained of by us
while the Demoeratio brethren consent
to be thus snubbed.

THEY have a Registry law in Mis-
souri, and certain Rebels are excluded
by lawfrom the privilege of register-
ing. These officers are now making up
lists. The St. Louis Times (Cop.) calls
on theRebel element to demand regis-
tration, and advises them to "settle
personally with registers, where they
refuse."

The meaning of this is, Shoot tEsworn_ officersof the law if they don't
execute itr to suit you. This is the
spirit of Southern Rebels, everywhere.

CoFFlicryII "had no show" in the
Copperhead Conference. His party
can't forgive the vote for that consti-
tutional amendment abolishing slav-
ery. IALEx4NDER is "at the end of his
rope," for the present.

Thmem J. Bess, Esq., of Somer-
set, is the Copperhead candidate for
Judge in that Judicial District, and
Col. D. WATSON Rows, the Republi-
can. There ought to be no difficulty in
electing the latter. •

COPPERREADS who four gears ago
supported McCLELLAN are now shock-
ed, orpretend to be, at the Idea of elec-
ting a moldier to the Presidency. Do
they admit that ifcCratir.i-Aw was notasoldier; orhim**villWa°Magee

Tux, mart,suailiesnweffri

Es-Senator Pttau of Ohio, has re-
cently made tiSPeech, printed by the
New York World, in, which he de.
non nces the XlVtikAmendment as "a
frauduleni AntendMeht to the conslitu
Hon.that never wasadopted." He says
furtltai;_

"[would not give them a three-centpost-age stamp for their fourteenth amendment.-
It is not part of the Constitution, and itnever will be. It is a base fraud, and 1say, as Frank Blair said, these carpet-
bag governments must be overthown."

This Amendment has been declared
ratified by the Secretary of State, in
accordance with 41e law. The Chief
Justice of the United States has recent-
ly recognized it as a part of the Consti-
tution. But not 11 single Democrat,
anywhere, has conceded its adoption.
On the contrary, their platform pro-
nounces all the Reconstruction meas-
ures, of which the Amendment is one,
us usurpations, revolutionary, and void.

Suppose SEYMOUR and BLAIR elect-
ed, and the Xll7th Amendment over-
thrown, what would be the effects?

First—The Equality of rights of ev-
ery citizen before the law'would not be
secured. •

Second—Equality of representation
would not be sPeured. Aud the South-
er tates would be represented on the
w eof their colored population in-
stead of threellfths,as formerly, though
it were all diSfrauchised. Consequent-
ly, thirty members of Congress would
be chosen in the Rebel States by virtue
of their late slave population, being
twelve more than they ever had before.
The North would then Jose twelveRep-
resentatives, and the South would gain
them, as a result of Emancipation !
And one white Rebel voter, voting for
himself and his proportion of the col-
ored .population, would have an aver-
age of one-half more political power in
the Nation than a white voter in the
North!

Third—Every Rebel would be eligi-
ble to office, no matter what hiscrimes.

Fourth— Compensation for slavei
emancipated, would be dpnanded.

Fifth—The Union debtwould be open
to repudiation. And

Sixth—The Rebel debtwould be open
to adoption, in whole or part.

All these questions are closed forever
by the XlVth Amendment. That is
the reason the Copperheads oppose it
so violently. Ifyou think, they should
be closed, vote against the party whose
policy is to reopen all these agitations,
and create all these risks.

HORATIO SEYMOUR in his speech
last March In New York, alleged that
it was a mistake to suppose that our
Government bonds are mostly held by
capitalists—showed that the bulk of
them belonged to business men, the ac-
tive and the laboring members of so-
ciety, and declared that the "destruc-
tion of these securities would make a
wide-spread ruin and distress which
would reach into every workshop and
every district, however humble."

In Ills speech in June last, a few days
before his nomination, he said :

"All thefunds of savings banksand life in-surance companies are not put in Governmentbonds, but they hold an amount whichwould cripple or ruin them if the bondlwere paid, or if (hey arc paid in debas-edpaper. If we add the trusts of widowsand orphans we find that 2,500,000 per-sons are interested in Government bondswho are not capitalists, and who are com-pulsory owners at present prices under theoperations of our laws."
Now he accepts a nomination on a

Platform which proposes to do whathethen denounced as ruinous to the peo-
ple, to widows and orphans, and to so-ciety at large!

MAINE will vote on the 14th. TheRepublican majority last year was 11,-
701.
15,000; but Senator FrssENnEN and
others predict it will be 20,000. We
chn tell next week. The State hAs
been well canvassed. The depression
iu the ship-building and lumber inter-
ests there, is great, and we see the Cop-
perheads have been trying to turn that
to their advantage. •

The N. Y. World of7th inst., predicts
that theRepublican majority will be re-
duced to "some five thousand."

We shall see

THE Democracy don't agree well
on the currency question. The Mas-
sachusetts Democratic resolutions de-
clare for "one currency for all" (follow-
ing the National Platform); but they
explain it by saying that "gold and
silver coin is theonly Constitutional leg-
al tender"; and they demand "that it
be restored to the people at the earliest
moment consistent with the interests
of the business and labor of the coun-
try."

That's exactly what the Republicans
are trying to do, and what Copperheads
like PENDLETON and SEYMOUR are do-
ing all in their power to prevent.

Tin; victims ofRebel cruelty at An-
dersonville and Belle Isle wanttoknow
how their oldkeepers are going to vote
in the coming election. They remem-
ber hearing, from their stockades and
prison-pens, the humane and benevo-
lent men who stood guard over them
rend the air with cheers at the election
of SEYMOUR as Governor of New York
in IS6 ; and they are curious to know
if these men are as loud in his praise
now as then, and whether, now that
they have the opportunity, they will
vote for him for President.

IT having been alleged by Democrat-
ic papers, that George Schnure, Esq.,
President of the First National Bank
of Selinsgrove, and Judge Middles-
warth, of Snyder county, had joined
the Democratic party, the Freeburg
Courier, of Snyder county, emphati-
cally denies the truth of the allegation.
So, witfh nearlyall the. "yarns" about
converts to SEYMOUR.

THE Boston Post ,predicted the day
of the Vermont election, that the De-mocracy would make "handsomegains," and added that the "RESULT
IN VERMONT WILL .ESTABLISH THE
FACT OFTHE TENDENCY EVERYWHERE
ELSE."

As the "gains" were for the Repub.leans, the tendency elsewhere, wemust
believe, is in the same direction.

GEN. JOHN A. Dix, U. S. Minister to
France, has come out for GRANT. He
is familiar with SEymotra's War rec-
ord. What itwas,may be inferredfrom
Dricip famous telegram to SEYMOUR in
July, 1883: "I have troops enough to
take care of the mob, and you too."

READ IT.

On our first page will befound a brief
but telling speech by Senator WiLsort,
which will pay to read carefully. Ohour fourth page we give another of
"Nasby's letters, detailing- the conver-
sion of Elder Pennibacker."

Duxce.w was re-nominated for Sen-
ator, because he wasn't elected by a
majority of the legal voters, the other
time. Ifthisprinciple is tobe establish-ed, he 111be the standing candidate, forwe intendto beat hint this tints, itiso,

1, •

COPPERHEAD
Mr. Follett, Democratic candidate forCongress in the Marietta District, Ohio, in

s.reeent speech at PomeroY, asserted thatthe National bankspaid no tax to the Gov-ernment,; that the FlrstOtitional Bank ofPomeroy'. fol Instance, diid,ainteven pay arOad tax; aid that the Ken. Z A. Plantswould not dare -to &WY' tide truth of hisstatement. At this :moment, says thePomeroy Telegraph, Air. Mute steppedforward, and went on.to UMdist the Pome-roy bank paid theGovernment one percent.a year on the average amount of its circulaLion ; one-half of one per cent. upon theaverage amount of deposits and a like taxupon the, average amount of its capitalstock, beyond its investment in Govern-
ment bonds. In addition to this, he said,each stockholder in the bank paid to the ,State and county and town, taxes on thefull amount of his capital stock, just the
same as on all other property, and that theroad tax alone paid on the stock of the r ,First National Bank of Pomeroy this yearamounted to eix hundred dollars. Mr. Fol-
lett became -very much embarrassed, andfinally stammered out that he was obliged .to leave the matter, and would let his friend, 1Colonel McCook, attend to it.

The war on the National Banks is
a prominent feature in the campaign
of the Western Democracy. Business.
men should beware how they trust that
party with control of the finanCes.

THE prospect is, that GRA.ICT will
carry North Carolina by from 80,000 to
40,000 majority.. The Chief•Justice of
the State, and Nathaniel Boyden, M.
C , have recently come out for him.—
To show the spirit of the Southern
Democrats, we quote a portion of the
remarks of Col. W. J. CLARK', hitherto
a "Conservative," who has recently
declared for Grant. He said :

"He intended to support Grant and Col-fax, though he had not previously actedwith theRepublican party forreasons which
he could not give to-night. It was slowlyand painfully that he arrived at the conclu-
sion to become a Republican. Slowly, be-
cause he gave It full consideration. Pain-fully, because in coming to this conclusionhe would be forced to sever ties that weredear to hits, and perhaps give pain to thosewhom he had always loved and honored.—He knew that in the community and
throughout the State, there was a class of
human hyenas and vultures who were al-ways waiting.and ready to fall upon the
mangled reputation of any one who dared
act upon his own idea of right, and tear it
to 'pieces ; but he feared them not, for hehad calmly and considerately viewed hiscourse, and had determined to enter upon
it. Since his determination had becomeknown, he could not have been treated
worse had he become a Turk and don-
ned the turban. But he had not actedrashly—it was because be loved his countrybetter than party that he was found to-day
in favor of the election of Grant and Col-fax."

"COL." JOSEPH H. NICHOLSON, of
Annapolis, who was in Democratic
days Executive clerk of the U. S. Sen-
ate, made a speech before the SEYMOUR
and Bitaix club of Annapolis, recent-
ly, from which we quote this pleasant
reading : •

"Well, ifIam not an unconditional Unionman, nor a patriot, nor a loyal man, what
am I? lam a Rebel ; yes, I accept the
Radical definition. There was a time when
I could not have proclaimed myself such
without encountering bristling bayonets
and the dungeon. lam a Rebel! Mykeenest sympaties have always been, and
now are, with the down-trodden Southern
people. They went to war in self-defence—in defence of their constitutional rights—-their rights of person and of property—of
their States Rights. The man who con-tradicts this affirmance is either blinded byhis prejudices, or ignorant of the facts of
history.

What more ? lam a Democrat : Yes—-
from the soles of my feet to the top of my
skull, I lIM a Democrat! a Seymour and
Blair Democrat."

He's where he belongs.

THE Rebels 4iave got Robert Ould,
Rebel Commissioner of exchange of
Prisoners, to write a letter denouncing
GRANT'S course on that subject. Be-
fore he consented tomix in that con-
troversy, he should have seen that this
extract from a letterbe wrote glorify-
ing his management of this subject,

matte works
largely in ourfavor. W get. rid •of a
set of miserable wreteJies, and receivesomeof the beat material Iever saw."

A WASHINGTON letter of last week,
says:

"I saw John Surratf last week, drinking
soda at a fountain under the Herndon
House, where he helped plot his crime.—
He lives, unharmed, and, had Booth livedfor trial in these slow, civil times, a Dis-
trict of Columbia jury would, perhaps, have
acquitted him. Surratt is thin, lank, flip-
pant of speech, and proud of his distinc-tion, spattered as he is with his mother
blood.'

A COPPERHEAD editor says GRANT
gets his pay, as General, in gold.

No man is fit to be aneditorwho does
not know that all U. S. officials (except
its Ministers in foreign countries), are
paid in currency, and not in gold.

THE Cops look and feel gloomy since
they heard the news frinn VERMONT.

They have not yet heard the worst.
They're bound to go up Salt River, this
fall.

GOVERNOR Too ow SETMOUR.—Ex-Cioyer-
nor Tod, of Ohio, recently made a speech
in favor of General Grant, at Orwell, from
which we make the following extract :

• Seymour is an intelligent man. I know
him well. He was Governor at the same
time I was Governor. Mr. Lincoln called
for volunteers. I sent him only thirty
thousand, while Seymour sent him fifteen
thousand. The President went around
complimenting Seymour, and saying noth-
ing about what I had done. I took Mr.
Lincoln to task for this. I said, "How is
it you are complimenting Seymour for his
fifteen thousand men, and neglecting to
compliment Morton and me ?" His an-
swer was perfectly satisfactory. He said,
"Why, Tod, I never thanked Mrs. Lincoln
for a cup of tea in my life." (Laughter
and applause.) The truth was, Mortonand
I had none nothing more than what was
expected of us, while Seymour had. He
-had never done the like before, and never
did afterwards. It was not necessary to
keep a major getjeral in Indiana, and Illi-
nois, and Ohio, to correspond with the Pr,--
sident, as it was in New York. In those
States the Governors acted is the Presi-
dent's correspondents and agents. You
will remember that remarkable dispatch of
General Dix to Seymour, saying, "I beg to
let you know that I have troops enough at
my command to take care not only of the
rioters, but of you."

_
-

Dassarrmes' Lmv.—The Defender this
week calls upon all deserters to prepare to
cast their votes for the Democratic candi-
dates. ,Jle observe, however, thatHon. F.
Jordan, Secretary of the Commonwealth,
has addresseda letter to the Sheriff ofHunt-
ingdoncounty, irustructhig him to include
the law inrelation to deserters in the pub-
lication of the annual election proclama-
tion. He says that the Supreme Court
decided the law to be unconstitutional only
so far as relates to deserters who havenever
been triedby Court Martial, but leaves 'the
law infull force as respects such as have
been tried. Similar instructions have beat
sent to the Sheriffs of all the countiesinthe
State.—Norristown Free Press.

W"E 11"1.1." is again threatening to
bid farewell to his native State, and say
"Good night" to hie native, land. He
threatened to leave for foreign parts at the
time the Confederacy was subjugated; andnow he threatens that, in case of the elec-
tion of Grant, hewill upack up his house-
hold goods and seek a" more congenial
clime." Itwould be painful to have Mane
Hampton leave ua ; bat ilia gar more pain--141to have him alwvilentyjng.us by his

Gfbperial gotires.

ADDRESS TO THE NERVOUS ANDDEBILITATED, whose sufferingshave been protracted froc*iidden causes, and whosecalm require prompt treatment to render existencedesirable: If you are suffering, or have suffered,from involuntary discharges, what effect does Itproduce upon your general health? Do you feelweak, debilitated, easily tired ? Does a little extraexertion,produce palpitation of the heart ?Does yourliver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys, fre-quentlyget out of order? Is your urine sometimesthick, milky, or flocky, or le it ropy on settling? Ordoes a thick scum rise to the top? Or is a sedimentat the bottom after it has stood awhile? Do you havespells of short breathing or dyspepsia? Are yourbowels constipated? Dy you have spells of fainting,or rushes of blood to the bead? Is your memory im-paired? Is your mind constantly dwelling upon thissubject ? Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired ofcompany, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, togetaway from everybody? Does any little thing makeyou start or jump? Is your sleep br.,ken or restless?Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant? The bloom onyour cheek as bright? Do you enjoy yourself in so-.ciety as well? Do you pursue your business with thesame energy? Do you feel 111 much confidence inyourself? Avemour spirits dull sad flagging, givento fits of mebtriebbly? If so, do not lay it to yourliver or ,ffjrepepeta. Have you restless night.? Yourhack week; your knees weak, and have but little sp.petite, and An attribute this to dyspepsia or liver.corrplaint?
Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases badlycured, and Bennet excesses, are all capableof produc-ing a weakness of the generative organs. The organsolgeneratiou, when In perfect health, make the man.Did you ever think that those bold, defiant, energetic,persevering, successful businessmen are always thosewhose generative organsare in perfect health ? Younever hear such men complain of being melancholy,otnervousness, of palpitation of the heart. They arenever afraid. they cannot succeed in btudnees; theydon't become sad and discouraged ;' they are alwayspolite sod pleasant in the company of ladle; and lookyouand them right in the Tice—none of your down.cast looks or any other meantime about them. Idonot mean those who keep the organsinflated by run-ning to excess. These will not only ruin their con-stitutiotte, bat also those they do business with or
Row many men, from badly cured diseases, fromthe effects of selFabuse and enema; have brought

about that state of weakness in those organs that hasreduced the general system so much as to induceal-
most every other disease—lalocy, lunacy, paralysis,
spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other formof disease which humanity is heir to, and the real
CPUs of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and havedoctored forall but theright one.

Diseases of these organsrequire the use of a Din-retie. lIIILMBOLD'B FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIII lathe great Diuretic, midis a certain cure for diseeseeoftheBladder, Kidney; Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weak-ness, Female Complaints, General Debility, and alldiseases of the Urinary Organs, whether existing inMale or Female, from whatevercause originating,andno matterof how long etaudLig.
Ifno treatment is submitted to, Oorummption orInsanity may ensue. Ourflesh and blood are support-ed from these sources; and the health and happiness,and that ofPosterity, depends upon prompt useofareliable remedy.
lielmbobPs Extract Bnchn, established upward of18 years, prepared by D. T. IiELMISOLD, Druggist,594 New York, and 104 South 10th street, Philadel-phia, Pa. Pains-2L25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for$6.50, delivered toany address. Sold by all Druggists

ever) where. (Aug.7-2 m
GRAY HAIR

Restored to its original Youthful Color,
By the nse of that Scientific Discovery, called
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

: 1:1s it;171M arlind
It will make Hairgrow upon bald beads, except Inveryaged pezeons,as It furnishes the nutritiveprinces

ple by which the hate is nourishedand supported.
Itwill prevent the hate treat falling • out, lad doss

not stain the skin.
Nobetter evidence qf , its superiority need be adducedthine thefad thatso seamy initiations of it are offeredto the

IT IS A. SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
Oar Treatise on theflair lent free by mall.

R. P. HALL A CO., Nassau, N. H., Proprietors.
Yor sale by allDragthrts. [Up*. 4.-Ins

DIANNISS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRHtreat-
, ed with the tamest autwers, bDr. J. 'woe,°ocu-
list and datriat, (tormerfy of Lepdea, Boland.) 110.ilO5titidrat4Philadelphia, Pa. Tartiatontals from al:most reliable worm 000 Coat molt*SA at hie oAlos. Thoins, 3adt,are her Mal tosooompawyShotitolsote. se kw to •rte it'bas YlibtAlt24141°C 131116Ix•

- Nov. ely

TWO VALUABLE
FARMS FOR SALE.

Tha undersigned caws at Private lab, Us two
valuablePerist, vie :

No, 1.--Coritaining54 Acres, more
boo,or on which nowrends, In Highland amnia%adjoining lends of ;AllAlm, Arm ithelecher and

others, about 1 from sennenou MB, and 1 stile
from the aninnown Said, Improved with a two story
LOGROM well, ealehed,• Leg ',Whatoesdedßant
with Wagon and other ands,epriog H and otheroutbuilding% wparielledepilagiaftwhe sadwellofwatief vt Pumpweir thediveHßlge 2 Otoinnio
ofchoice 4•41t,1F.No. containing 26 Acres, more
Zlook ilt=aurirpotz the road from Hill-

ion lends f Ada Butt,Daunt Haiku; J" WIC 014 talkfaTildwith • newly Wintiewboardedi story wane& well
Sonhed, a snore*Wheehoe~ a BPringKmas;
a Well or Good water with pap nor the dwelling, a
Tone[ tW,Mag Orchard. 40.

Bothrum atit In good ocedltiou, with azoollent,litsnuber and Halm ; tract No. 1having pod chest.tinbuts. •

l'a°41"01:11"'"Irk" "ge:r4l

GENERAL NEINIL , 4tal Riad ggrOsnal
GENBRAI, GRANT is sojourning on his faun

TALUABE MILL PROPERTY ,in Missouri AT PUBLIC BALM
GEORGE FRENCII, a colored man, aged

106 years, died in Poughkeepsie, N.,Y4 on
PrAchas are arriving in New York from

Obio in great abundance. One firm alone
receives five hundred bushels a day.

GEN. MCCLELLAN expects to return to
America in the steamer Cuba, which sails
from Liverpool, September 19th.

Tunas will be no election in California
until November, as by act of Legislature
the State election in Presidential election
years is postponed until that month.

Two young girls, sisters, aged twelve
and fifteen years, named Mathias, have
beentburned to death in Riverside, N. J.,
by theaccidental explosion of a fluid lamp.

'ft° subscriber willsell at Put Sale, cm Yr

IXdayal aptralks sad, oat pretiliere. In
iron tocrust4isgmmile east effithelMerrL anturnpike leadisgre4trllirle- Wtieerwr, ,

elf his valuable Beef ,adjittedes Wide of the
York Sulphur Sprinipt, Joh*ifolLrd, W. 11.
Webb, Swami!Stough,ariCotbers,Marini es the YORK
SPRINGS MILLS, coeteleleg VI AMISS end MK
PSRCHK6. Trmilted is ina high Meteofmigration.
1019114been recently well timed, with the-following
Improvements thereon erected—t good two-story
Dwelling Hoes% contideing 15 rooms, with an 's on'.
lent well of -fillingwater near thedoor, a large
Bank Barn with'Wegce Shod; a large Grist Mill, Ave
stories high; with furarun of Stone, gearing ail Iron,
and has been recently repaired, and Is run by twoTyler Iron Wheels. There isalsoeSAW MILLingoOd
repair attached to the MAL A flue orchard of cho Ito

,fruit, truth as Apples and Peaches.
Thie property Iles convenient es Chumbes, Mends."go., god is only 1% miles from Lime Kilns.
Persons wishing to view the property can do so by

calling on thesubscriber living thereon.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 51., nu said day,

when attendance will be given and taros made known
by

11 .bale Positive.
HENRY DOTTARAR

York Epilogs, Pik August 28.—ti
Till Synod of the Lutheran Church of

East Pennsylvania began its session on
Wednesday last in Lancaster, Rev. Dr.
Valentine of Gettysburg, - delivering the
opening sermon.

PRIVATE SALE OF A.
VALUABLE FARM

The undersigned intending to quit farming, offer.
Scbsale the Farm on which he now resides, near theCarlisle pike, one mile from Round Bill P. 0., and
three miles from York SulphurSprings and Hampton,
Adams connty, Pa., containing 101 ACRES, more or
lows, on which is erected a new two-story Outer PostHouse, 24 by 28 feet, with back-kitchen. There Isapump of never•failing water at the door, three
Springs in two of the fields, and running water in two
others; Apples, Peaches, Cherries, and other fruit
treason the premises,• a good and new Bank Barn,
built in 1866, with all other outbuildings, Hog and
Chicken Rouse, Ac. live thousand bushels of Crain
have been pat on this larm in the, but four years, and
Ave thousand new rails. There are about IUAcres of
heavy Timberland of Waite Oak cud Hickory. It al-
so lies convenient to Churches, 888, _Blacksmith
Shops, Stores and Post office. This Is • good chance,
as the farm is in a high state of cultivation, price low;
hall cash, balance inpayments with interest.lithe above Farm is not sold by thefirst f Decern-
Igc, it willbe RENTED.

For further information address

SENATOR Morgan and Representative
Schenck arc to meet in Washington on the
18th to determine whether Congress shall

re -assemble. Senator Wade and Mr. Col-
fax are also expected to be there. There is
considerable pressure from some quarters
for a session, but the better opinion is that
the members can do more service at home
in the Presidential canvass than by any
hurried legislation at this time.

PERSONAL ITEMS
1.8. BUIPLEY,

Round Hill, P.0., Adam►THOMAS SWANN will be the Copperhead
candidate fbr Congress in the Third Mary-
land district. Hon. Stevenson Archer will
be re-nominated in the Harford district.

Aug. 28.-t

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL tt PERSONAL PROPERTY

Tim Rev. T. V. Moore, D. D., of Rich-
mond, Va., has been called to become pas-
tor or the First Presbyterian Church at
Nat-Ivine. Ile is a native of Cumberland
county and well known in this region.

The undersigned will offerat Public Sale, on Satur-
day, ihe 12th day of September mat, at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
on the premise., his Real Estate, eituate on Seminary
Ridge, about 4 mile wait of Gettysborg, on the llagers-
town road, ad joining land. of the Theological Semi-
nary, containing 16 Acres, more or less—lmproved
with a two-story Frame Dwelling, Frame Baru, hog
Pen, good Well of Water with pomp, an Orchard of
choice fro% tie. About 4 Acres are in goad Timber,
with a oullicieney of Meadow,Ac.

Also, at the same time and place. 'will. be sold,two-year old Colt, 2 bogs, Bedsteads and Bedding,
Tables ,3 sets of Chair.. Corner Cupboard, Eight-dayClock.CookingStore,Ten-plate Stove Settee, Carpet-
ing, Looking Glasses, Bureau, Churn, lron l'ot., Mat-
tock, Axe, liberals, new-Wheelbarrow, and a large va-
riety of household and Kitchen Furniture.

Hos. John B. Packer of Sunbury, will be
theRepublican candidate for Congress in
the Dauphin district; and C. W. Gilffilim
ofVcnango, in the Crawford district. Mr.
G.'s nomination heals a breach which
threatened the loss of the district. Hon. D.
J. 3lorrell has been unanimously nominated
in the Huntingdon district.

Attendance will be given and term. nudeknown on
day of sale by Unitas [Utak/ta t. aa my Agent.

August ttl.—ta JOU.N L. BURNS.

JOBS Weller of Somerset, and Adjutant
John 11. Longenecker of Bedford, are the
Republican candidates in the legislative dis-
trict of Fulton, Raiford and Somerset.—
Mr. Weller is an excellent man and served
last winter acceptably. ,-Adjutant Long-
enecker is a member of the Bedford Bar,
and an able and promising lawyer, of high
character and position.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, intendiog to quitfarming,alit sell
at Public Bale, on Wednesday, the 30th day of Septets-
ber init., arida residence mate Uarrisborgs tate road,
is Straban towoehip,about flee miles from tiettystourg,the Fallowing valuable Personal Property, viz:

2 MUD 011101 1/3148, 2 head of 1% year old Colts, 5head of heavy Steers, 3 StichCow; 4 Heifers, 4 Bull;
onea fall bloodied Durham, and one a fall blooded De
voushira, a Brood Sow. with pigs, Ohio Buckeye Reaperand Mower, Patent ire-Tooth Day Bake, a two orthree bona Wagon, one horse Spring Wagon, Plough;Harrow;and a variety of other Farming Utensils re-
qumite on'a first class farm.

Bale will commence at 9 o'clock, A. M., when attend-ance will be gtven and terms made known on day osale by C. E. GOLDSBOS.OOOII.Sept 4—tsTHE Chicago Post says : "General Sol.
Meredith, last year inclined to Johnsonism,
has come out like a true soldier and taken
the stump for Grant." PUBLIC SALE OF A

VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT
Tug Democratic white voters of Charles-

ton, S. C., have issued an address to the
colored voters of that place, three columns
lung, soliciting their votes.

WILKILB.B Spirit reports that no one has
accepted the $5,000 bet offered by that
paper that Grant will be elected, and now
offers to make the odds three to two in
Grant's favor.

The undersigned, Executor of the wlll,fJohn Brown,demised, late of Gettysburg, will sell at Public Bale,
on Tuesday, the '29th q/' September insf.,at 2 o'clock,
P. M., theReal Ludo of said dammed, to wit:

A LOT OP GROUND,on theeast side of Baltimorestreet,ad.loining lot, ofDr. Soo. Boatel, on the south,and U. M. Paxton, on the north with a two-story
FRAME a two-story Brick back-building, andother Improvements thereon. The property it desira-ble and will be sold without fail.

Attendance will be erect and terms made knownon day or sale by It. 0. McCREARY,Sept. 4.-ta Executor.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALEDos Purr, of Ohio, was right when he

said the Democratic party was like a blind
horse in a bark-mill, who goes round and
round—round and round—perfectly Indif-
ferent whether he grinds tan bark or brim-
stone, so he gets his oats.

The undersigned offers at Private Sale the propertyon which he now resides in Franklin township near
Cashtownand the Chansbersborg pike.adjoining landsof Andrew Wider, John Bittinger, John P. Batt,
Adam Henry and others, and containing 50 ACRES,
more or lees. The Improvements consist of a two-
story Log Weatharboarded Dwelling witha basementKitchen, a Log Barn,wheelwright86op and other out-buildings, a Well of excellent water with a primp innear the door; also, a running stream through the
property, a thriving Orchard of Apples and all kinds
of fruit. The property Ls in good condition having over
two thousand bushels of Lime put thereon. There is a
dne proportion of Meadowand Timber land. It is also
located convenient to Churches,School Homes, Post-
offices and Mechanist,which make It a desirable pro-
perty.

"Ora soldiersrun well this year," was the
sneering remark made by Seymour after a
series of reverses in 1862. On which the New-
burg Journal comments : "They will 'run'
well this year, too, and are already 'after'
his nimble Excellency 'with a sharp
stick.' "

Persons winkling to view the property or ascertain
terms,will apply to the subscriber residing thereon.

August 28.—t( DANIEL 11EICIES.
AN old soldier who has lostan arm says

"I am waiting to seeif the people of this
country are going to elect Horatio Sey-
mour, and if they do I will swear that I

--.If-Clef-Cc-6 of my country:" nt in

Sussntsy- —A Georgia man sent Mr.
Seymour a big watermelon. In his reply
he remarked that "every thing looks well
for us." The Boston Journal observes:
"We have heard of extracting sunshine
from cucumbers, but Seymour has accom-
plished it with a watermelon.-

Tux other day, says the Lebanon Courier,
a number of persons lu Lebanon were judg-
ing the age of a mule, which was for sale.
After examining his teeth be was pro-
nounced to be twenty-two. A witty "son
of the sod" standing by exclaimed, "Over
age, is he? Then, be jabers, there is an-
other vote for Seymour. Ms kind all pull
in that harness." The witty fellow's opin-
ion was adjudged to be correct and he was
invited to take something.

REAL ESTATE AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The enbscriber offere for ale the following RealEstate, situate 141 Ihlildletown, Adams county :
..A-I,l culntein;sa.laqlC.,...s

which is a good two-story FRAME HOUSE, with backbuilding,a wellof never-falling water at the door, a1% story /ramie Shop, which could readily ha made In-to a good dwelling, a Frame Earn 24 by 40 feet, withboor and two mow., sufficient stabling for keur headofcattle, a Hog Room and all other necessary outbuildings; also, • lot of fruit trees, Including apples,peach. Cherry, pears, grapee, tc. with everything ingood order. There is a running strewn of water closeby.

No. 2, A tract of land, conven-
ient to theabove, containing between 10 and 11 Acres,adjoining lands of Isaac Roth, John Rether, and others,Ina good state of cultivation, having recently beenlimed twice over, and under good. fencing, with athriving Orcliardof about twenty full grown appletrees thereon, a good proportion of meadow with •spring of water. This tract produces sudlcient hay
and pasture for three head ofeats le, beside leaving0 ire Acre. for theraising of grain.

No. 3, A tract of Timber land,within %' ors mile of the above, near the Berlin road,adjoining land ofGeo. Hex, discob Gardner, Geo.Groupand others, containing EIGHT ACIOW, well covetedwith heavy timber. This tract it cleared would Ra-mer very well for farming purposes.
All the above are offered together or separate asmay suit buyers.
Persons visiting to view this property will please

call on the subscriber, residing thereon.
P. W. KNODFSMiddletown, August 7,1868.-43 t

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE

The subscribers, Executors of the last will and Tes-
tament ofNathaniel Grayson, Esq., deceased, will of•ku at Public Sale, on the premises, on .71readay, the
29th efityof Aepteraber nest, the Farm of the said de-cedent, situate In Liberty township, Adams county,
Pa.„ adjoining lands ofLewlaWerte, John Nonemak er
and others, on the Public /load between Emmittsburg
and Fairfield, and containing 150 Acres. Improved
with • large Two-story weatherboarded DwellingHouse, Smoke House, Log Barn, Carriage House, Hog
Pen and Saw Mill, an excellent productive Orchard.and well of Dever-tailing water with pump at the
house. Tom's Creek runs through the Farm. The soilI.good and the premises are antecedent to SchoolHouses, Mills, Stores, Ac., rendering it • desirablelocation. There are about 60 Acres of Timber landcovered with Locust, Chestnut and Oak. .

Bala to commenceat 10 o'clock, A. M., whenattend-ance willbe given and tams made known by
JOHN HUSSELMAN,
ANN MARIA°BATSON,

Executors.
Also. at the same time and place, the subscriberwill sell at Public gala, on the premises, all that val-uable Tract of laud, adjoining the above, late of Elisa-

beth Grayson, damned, and containing 150 Acres.—About the one half Is heavily Limbed. The Buildingsare a comfortable Log Muse and Barn with necessaryoutbuilding' and an (Orchard ofchoice fruit.
Aug. 14.-ta
eiLlianover Symcialer copy

8. GALT,
Agent for the Heirs.

VALUABLE 3:I4OPPR ViriNE SALE
The undersigned offers at Private Pale the desirable

Property, Enlace in Reseda= township, on the Ext.mittsintrg road, mar klioritz's Tavern, containing 20ACRES, „pore or lees improved with • two storeFRAME DWELLING ind Back-building, -Log Barnand other outbuildings, on Orchardof choice Pratt ofall kinds, a well ofgood water 4501mi:deal to the door,and other improvements. The land is in good order,and the location a datirable one Srostore or median.!cal bneinees. Any person desiring to view the tweet--1508 will all on H. H. JAMS, resMing on fernadjoining property of Robert McCurdy. Tenni reas-onable.
lune 17.--nm ELIZABETH JACOBS

AT PRIVATE SALE
One undersipsd offers at Private Sale the follow-lug property:

TRACT OF LAND, In Butler township, on theMate road, about me mile north of Middletown, axetabling a little over FIVE AO3IJOS, cleared, on whichareerected a story and a half Log Him" and a LeffStable ; there is an Orthasd of Sue fruit trees;Spring and Spring-hose. The land la under geedfencing, end is in excellent oondition.For terms and ether particulars call on the tosiler•signed residing thereon.
RADIUM STZIN4:II7II.August 7.—Dia

CH.ESTNIIT TIMBER
LAND AND RAUB

dortale, on*and yd ofa milo from Bandar/Ws odAdPine 111%)TO rood.- Ms load in and innootb.
rails aro of a good quality of orldto-oboosaid.

1115-Conon -Jacob H. Mows !Mug st
lobo I. Authorisod to ..11. GITT.

Au/F.14,2m0

I tai ilia gamut ,sate,s. 'gent and lintsent „fain.
,

VilitiadME MILLS & FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE WESTERN

• 1Thesubscriber wishing to retire from business on pRE_EMPTION LANDIS'.sannust ofhle =Lb, offers at Private .6.1, his yawn-
til•Preperty, ' ted In Liberty township, Adamscounty,Pa-, 2 Wise south of Fairfield, known as An- 1 IIATR ON RAND A FEWguabsitililla Mt*Farm contains about 76 Acres ofland; about Milers.of which Is in meadow, about 5 '
Acre In thrlefug timber. principally Locust, and thebalance satispt that occupied by Buildings, Dam, .T R A C 'IIRoads, ie. Itre high state of cultivation. There is •great Variety of fruiton lb* prom tare. The Dial Id i ngsare a large two-story Brick belting H.., WithBackbuilding, Doable Log Barn, Wagon tilled, flog OF No. 1,Mouse, Bprtog Manseand all other necessary amlbuild.legs. The Millsare on Middle creek with stain,{rot second hand, pre-emption Lando located near Rail-water torus the fear round, the Mill House I. 50 by40 feet, 3 stories high lower store stone, the balance rondo, County Town., Lc. , to well eettled neighbor-r.. ~,,,good.built Ira the most substantial y,,,,,i„, ahkb I will sell, or exchange at a fair pricemanner, Power..? Overshot-Wheels 13 feet high, con-tains 2 pairs of Burrs and 2 pairs of Chopping litories, for Real Eltote in Adams county, Pa,together with all the machinery and tanner x in a 0 rotclass Merchantand (laid 31111. There Is also a newtawMill attached trtpple geared, capable of sawing • Fob. 5, ISSA.—tf150 feet of Oak Lumber per hour. ' '1 he above Mills .

--.--are In a good nelghborlawd for grain being %Rhin 2 A FIRST CLASS FARMmiles ofCarroll's Tract and Timber ; also, for Schools, •Churches, Markets, Ac. AT PRIVATE SALE,Price and terms made known bycalling on the sub- 1 Within two miles of Gettysburg, on the Har-scriber on the property or ividreecng. him at Fairfield, risburg road, with all necessary Improve-Penna. rerEu. DIEHL. . meats, and in prime order. I will sell fromAug. 21, 1068.4 m ' 100 to 160 Acres, tosnit purchasers. Terms• reasonable. For further Information apokyloWM. Willi, g,
Gettysburg, Pa.

Two VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE Sept. 18-4(

GEO. ARNOLD

The underslgnesluffer at Private Sale. their two 'rah • • A. DESIRABLEmade Lots, viz:

No. 1--Containin,e, 15 Acres, mot e TOWN PROPERTYor leas, in Cumberland towsship, adjoining hinds ofDr. Siudy, fleorgaltowe and others, about %init.:re/An AT PRIVATE SALE.
' Witherow's Milt, kkuown 4, the Myer's property).

•
Improved with a two-storyLog llonso, IA WI 11 back• THE undersigned offers at Privatekthhen,,./141.11 pelt log and the other part frame,

' tanstory Spring nouns, Carpenter shop, ...tools. S3le, the old 1/1)bBIN DWELLING,at th•Junc•' House, nod other necessary outbiliblinzi, a well L ,l lion of the Tane)town and Emtnittaborgroads, In thenever-fat'ing Water, with pinup, at the kitchen hi,.,r, tx.rough of Gettysburg . The house is substantiallya young Orchard of choice fruit. Ac. built of stone, and contains twelve large rooms.—No. 2—Containing 11 Acres and 1i.1.,..,,.; it. teho dit,r .o.ne gm,ennett:nr -dfaliWr p er .ionithionf dners ontaratte.43 Perches, more Or It S., adjolll4l7, I:11.d, of Jahn A. .1 with it. The location is to very pleasantone, :endLohr, George non and others in Cumber land to~.111p. with ala tie additional outlay this could ho made oneimproved with It Iwo-story Lug Iluitso, ait :i iiitchet, of the most crenfortabl a and desirable homes In theatmelted, Frame Stable, Carpenter Shop :end other borough to lIA , icihity.
Outbuildings,a Spring of good tauter neat tho Goose. Nay. 13,1,7,t1

.....„,,,,,,,...,,,weal Orchard bearing Itnit, tc. ---

Ifnot sold before the C4h nj aVorember, the al.,' e forwarding Xiouoto.properties will be offered at Public ~l.aie.
Any person wishing to view the propert iv. o 111 call

. . ,on the undersigned residing on the property.
PETER 11001SAGhE, NE \S" FORWA it DINGlIENItY 1100FNAGLE, •
JOIIN W. 1100ENAGLE. AND COMMISSION HOUSE,Aug. 21, 1569.-td•

11AVING purchased the extensiveWarehouse, Cars, kc., of CULP & ZAPtifIRAW,the d latend to outhun•The cindeo signed, Executors of the la.t and der thefirmerbigneof Siouan & CO.,carryat the
eoldbrisinemi,stand onTestament of Isaac )ten furl, late of Sir ,tan tour n• the Corner of Washingtonand jtjairoadship, Adams county, Pa., deceased, will o'er .rt Public more extentilerr /reale than heretofore.Sale, on Saturday, Ole 19f/i day of Sold, ot'or al I &re-& regular line of Preicht Cars will leave ouro'clock, .I'. it, on thepremises, the valuable FARM Warehouse err ry TUESDA NOON, and accom-said deceased, situate in said township. on the road mystics trains will be run as occasion wayrequire.from New Ox4ard to Carlisle, about miles from the fly this arrangement we are prepared to conveylands of Lanvin! Wa,;nn.r, Freight at all times to and from Baltimore. All

format place, adjoining
George Cashman and otherr, ,contaming Acres, bu,inees of this kind entrustedtuns, will beprocapt-more or less. The Improvements arc tst.e..tory attendol to. Our cars run to the Warehouse ofSTONE DWELLING,

Co
Back•tduldlng, rriort terendon lion., U..... north Howard street, Bahl-Frame Barn, Wagon Sheds, Corn Crib, Spring e, more. Being determined to pay good prices, sellWash house, and other outbuildings; a Spr,ng of I cheap and deal fairly, we ins lte everybody to gipnever-failing Water an Orchard of choice fruit, ' ns a call.

Thellarna is in good order suit in good cultivation,
having been recently limed. There is a fair propor-
tion of good Timber and Meadow land.

Persons desiring to view the premises will call on
George B. Moutfart, residing close try,

JOHN BAJPP

pußme SALE
OF A VALUABLE FARM

I=

WM. If.BIG HAILALEXANDER COBEAti
J AMES BIGLIAM.

The undersigned will also offer at Public Sale, on M'CURDY & HAMILTONSaturday, the 3rd of Octubor next, at] 0 o'clock, A. M., ,
on thepremises, two Lots of Timber Land, one con-
tainingd Acres, the other 9 Acres, in Dic•inson town•
ship, Cumberlandcounty, adjoining lands of Simon
Traits and others, being mostly prune yoLing Chest-
nut timber.

Attendance will be given and terms made known on
days of sale by

Aug. 21.-t..

DEA LERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROC'E'RIES, he

GEORGE R. MONFORT, THE undorelqne.l are paying at theirWare.barm •JOG:: P. FELTY, In CarliAleiitrret, adjoining Bueliter's Hall, theExecutors. highest prices for

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE FLOUR, WHEAT. RYE, CORN, OATS, RUCK-REAL ESTATE, WHEAT, CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-SEEDS,POTATOES, tc., Ac.,Inpursuance elan alias order of the Orphans' Court
ofAdams county, will be exposed at PublisilEale, on
Friday the 25th day of September next, at 10 o'clock, and invite pr,lucees togire theMacid! beforeA. .M, on the premises, the Real Estate of Christian They have constantly on hand for tale,Mumelman, deceased, consisting of several tracts
situate in the townships of Ifaruiltonban and Liberty,
as follows, to wit: 4 A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,

No. 1, The Mansion Tract, con-
, Molasses,Syrups,Coffeee,Sagars, i.e. with Salt Fish,Mining nO Acres. more or lel% adjoining lands o' Oils,Tar, Soaps, Baconand Lard, Tobaccos, Ac. Alen,MAL John Hamelman, Joseph itred, Michael Kugler, thebest brands of FLOL'It, with PEED of all kinds.Stoneh. The Improvements are a large two-story Tboy likewise haveSHouse, Stone Dank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn

Crib, and other outbuildings, with a wellof water ne
the door, also runningwater in the Barn yard; a Saw' SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,Mill,and also an excellent Mill beatwith goat water-
power. There is a large quantity of fine Thayer,
Locust, Poplarand Chestnut. There are several quer- Soluble Pnri,ir, Gutrio, Rhoden' Pliosplmte ant Aries of excellent lime-stone on this tract. The land is " '

A M ex ican (gusto.lea goon state of cultivation, with a good Orchard,
and a large Meadow. Tom's creek runs through the
tract. There is also a Los Dwelling House and Log, Whilst they pay the highest market prices feral!Stable on this tract. ' they buy, they sell at the lowest living

giveThey ask a shre i,ubli, toNo. 2, Tract contains 190 inaevery
rp

cam:
patronage, realiedAcres,

mercer lens, adjoining lands of Maj. Jabn Musselmsn,Jacob Kreedy, John :sanders and Ttuct No. 1. TheImprovements area two-story Weatherbo anted House,new Stone Bank Barn, an excellent Spring of water
two Orchards, one of which is new, a Log Tenant
House, an excellent Meadow and a proiortion of goodTimber. Tom's creek runs through this Tract.

Attendance will be given and terms made known onday of sale by
JOHN MUS.SELHAN,
DAVID STEWART, I Adm "'

By the Court—A.W. itrynti, Clerk. [Aug. 21-ta

VALUABLE FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE,

The undereigned offers at Public Sale on Saturday,the 12th day of Septentber next, his F.411.31, situated
In Huntington township, Adams county, Pa., contain.
Ing 25 Acres and 80 Peaches, all limed and ingood cut-
Heating order, one mile west of Round 11111, adjoin-
ing lands of Abraham Plebes, Lewis Smith, J. If.
Fink and others, on which atea two-story HOCSE and
Ban, and all necessary outbuildings, all newly built,

• .13 Acres in good Tizoh4e_ n_we.rs.cJ,pling weldC, Be.
Sale will commence allo o'cicck, A. M., when attend-ance will begisen and terms made known by Climatic8/ 117/1, who is authorized to act fur me.

The undersigned also offers at Private Sale, Lis val.ushle Pum, in Huntington township, Adams county,P., one tulle south of York Springs, on road leadingto Ilunterstown, containing 75 Acres, improved witha good two-story Log House, Log Barn, Wash House
and other Improvements; a thriving young Orchardof choice floit ; two wells of never.failing water, &c.Perwma wishing to view the premises or ascertainterms, will call on the undersigned residing thereon.

Aug. St—ts Elk:OBOE M. SMITH.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

The Heirs of Daniel Fidler, late of Straban town-ship, Adams county,Pa., deceased, will eell at PublicBale, on Saturday, September 2.ifh, 1565, on the prem-ises, near the State road, about 2 miles north of Hun.terstowni that valuable FARM, situate in Strabantownship,adjoining lands ofJohnGulden,JohnFeeser,John B. Galbraith, John Heamy and others, COO cain ing155 Acres, about 25 Acres of Woodland and a due pro-portion of Meadow. The Improvements are a newtwo-story Weatherboarded Rouse, a Stone IVaslaHouse, Log-Barn with Sheds attached, Wagon Shed,Corn Glib, Carriage House, Hog Pen, and all otherontbuildinge. There to a wellof excellent Water nearthe door, and one at the Barn. There is an Orchardof choice fruit on the farm, consisting in part ol Ap-ples,Peaches, Pears, Cherries, de. The land is undera good state of cultivation having been limed, and isunder good fencing.
Persons wishing to v iew the property before theday of sale will call on George Fidler residing on thepremises.
Sale to commence at 12o'clock, 51.,0n said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known byAug. 21.-ta TUE LIE/RS.

July 3,1967.-tr

ROBERT 3IcCURDY,
WY. S. lIAMTLrON

CHANGE OF FIRM.
THE undersigned having leased

the Ware-bonse on thecorneroifir camtrsttooonstri ztand the Rai IrrAtl, Gettysburg, Pa.,w
, 1 Grain & Produce Business
in all Its branches. The highest prices will always,
be paid (or Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Cloverand Tima-

-4 thy Seeds, Flaxseed, Sumac, Hay and Straw, Dried
; Fruit, !cuts, Soap, Herne, Shoulders and Sides, Pots-
toe., with everything else In the country produce

I line.

UtiOUEIiI.N;S
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-ups, Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,Muitard, Starch, Brooms, Buckets, Blacking, Soap,Sic. Also, COAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, &e. FISH of allkinds; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and Chewing To-baccos.
They are always able to supply a first rate articleof Flour, I. ith the different kinds of Feed.Also, Ground Plaster, with Guano, and other fertili-sers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or car load.We will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N0.77 North street, BALTIMORE, and 811 Marketstreet, PHILADELPHIA. All good. sent to eitherof the above places will be received and forwardedpromptly. Goods should be mart:ed`Beonen' Car..

11. 8. BENNICR Jk BRO.April, 8, 1868.—tf

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain,
Groceries, Lumber, Coal, dc.THE undersigned keepson hand, athis Warehouserknown as “Gulden's Station," In Straban town-ship on the line of the GettysburgRailroad, all Madeof

GROCERIES,Including Sugar, Coffee, Molassea, Spices, de., withSalt Fieb, Olin, Tobacco, Bacon. Lard, ae. Also,LUMBER AND COAL,including Building Stuff, Shingles, Laths,Stove andBlacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and a large assort-menf. of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, flats and Cepaofall kind., which be a prepared to sell at the low-eat prices.

p TJBLIC SALE.
In pursuance ofa decree of the Orpheus' Court of

'dams county, will be offered at public Sate, on Sat-urday the 121 h day of September next, at 1o'clock, 1'. .11.,
on the premises, the Real Estate ofJohn Heitman, de-
ceased, consisting of TWO TRACTS Oh' LAND, No.l
situate in Latimore township, adjoining lands of Paul
Troop, Jacob Myers Peter Binder and the Punlic road
leading from East Berlin to Mechanicar. Ile, contain-
ing Night Acres, more or lees, improved with a two-
story FRAME WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE, frame
ont-kitelien, a good Immo Born, with Wagon-61mi at-tached, Hog Pen, a good well of Water near the housewithPump, a good Orchard with all lands of choice
Pratt. The whole is under golid fencing, end is inagood state of cultivation. This property is near Me-
chanicsville, and also near the Bermudian Church.N0.2,A TRACT OP LAND situate in Reading town-ship, adjoining lands of Henry Nell, Pater B. Kman, David Binderand others, containing 5 Acres, andcovered with a variety of good Timber.

Attendance will be given and terms made known Onday ofsale by

Ito also pay. the highest market price for ➢lour,Grain, Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Closer and TimothySeeds. Potatoes, Ac., or will receive and-Ibmard thesame to market on commission. Ilerespecithst/4 ykshis friendsand thepublic to give tama call.Aug. 21,11147.-tf DANIEL GIILD,XIf.

parblz %artiO.

CANNON' S.
MARBLE WORKS,

CORNER OF DAL TIMOREAND EAST MID-

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THE COITILT-HOUSE,
PETER B. HAUT/I/MAN, Ez•r

By the Court—A.W. Mmwria, Clerk.
Aug. 21.-to GETTYSB URG, PA.,

•jj~OR SALE,
A VALUABLE' MILL PROPERTY,

with 60 ACRES of choice Land, on.the Turnpike lead.
dug from Abbottstown to Hammer, one mile from the
formerplace, known as Soiling/Ws Mill. -

E VERY DESCRIPTION Or WORE EXECUTED IN

THE FINEST STYLE OF THE AR?ALSO,
ONE OTUER MILL PROPERTY, with 4b AOESSOP LAND, or 13) Acre, ma may be lathed,oa Marsherect, 6 miles mouth•weet from El ettystrarg, saul known

am Saadoe'e MilL

ALSO,
A MODEL FARM, Ert ACRESOF LAND, lo a high

state of cultivation, HO babel, of Lime to the Aere,
No.l,DuCklings,2miles west from Gettysburg.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Aug. 21, 1868.—iXto .

Way 29, 1867.—tf

GETTYBBURG MARBLEYARD
=ALB t BRO

In East York fits•set,Gettyabarg, Pa. Whosa they

are prepared to torotoll all Modeof work la Omar Moo

SUCH AS MONIIMSN'TS, TOMBS, lISADSTONIS

A VALUABLE FARM
Al' PRIVATE SALE.

subscriber wadies to sell at Private Sale, his
doable Parra, situate in Freedom township, Adams

,Pa., on the road leading from Idorits'a Tavern
to NI,adjoining Boss White, Andrew Raid, Slam-
ming whiteand others. TheFermcontains 152 Acre;
about SO Acres of which are god Timber and a Air
proportion ofMeadow. The Improvements consist of
a large two-story STONE HOUSE (nearly new,)a large
Beak Barn, Wagon Shed, CarriageHouse,. Hog Pens,
CornCribs, and all other necessary ontbnild togs.—
There id. never•leiling Springof water in the cellar
and a wait thebun. There to an Orchard of about,WI trees ofexcellent fruit. The land is under good
cultivation; good fencing, and well-watered.

Any pinion wishing to purchase a Sirm should not
fail Waal and see thisbrut as the purchaser will re-
ceive a bargain.

Any parson wishing to view the farm will please
call on the underalgued.

August 21,1368.-2m*
J.N. HOLTON

PUBLIC SALE
OF A. VALUABLE FARM

MANTLES, ac., Ite

at the shortest notice,and as cheap sut the cheapest.

loralve tie a call. Produce taken in exchange he

work.
thatYdwas.Kay 2 UR

Tim nadetalgued, Attorney In bet for Charles Over-
dear A Wife, will sell at Public Sale, ow Saturday, the
UM day of -ftsioasber nest, at 1.o'clock, P. M., on theprymL the valuable Para of said Overdeer, iu

township, on theroad from Two Taverns toHamner,about 1mile from the firmer place, adjoin..Wounds ofJahn Deck, Jacob Strawy, 3111 Spongier
and othersogontaluing AMISS, more or less. ThbImprovement are a twootory Log WeatherboardedDwelling, with Backbulkting, a Frame onoLog gun,Wash Roam Hog Pon and other neciaimrroathodk‘•Irv; • you_u;Orchard of choice trap, a welj modwater in front oftbe house, and a Clown• iimellhekitchen door. There isa fair proportiPp Of sik, TierAs-barand Meadow Land. The property lalik:pood con-dition, halms In good mist,&1d thlarahChader goodcultiwitkon.

A'Madame will be Orli aed MileMs madeknown onfise, at sila by• -1.W.DURBOAhIy40,4•11.-WrAlter INS!

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA

MIES Pall Session of Penney!wank Collegewill beI. gin on Thursday, the 24ih day of &Amber, and
continue thirteen week.. In addition to slugs corps
ofProfee.on, the rEletitUUoll 'Thilliehed with ex-
tensive Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus, and.
Geological Cabinet.

The newI"9"llol,7Wing will be reedy for oc-
cupancy. The TOMO In this Department will be fur-
-4/36- RCPCIAIIi, exclusive ofBooks and statlooery,
from 868 to$B5 per Session. Moak on piano extra.

inane further particulars. address
M.VALENTINE, D. D., President, or

REV. C. .1. EIIREIIAItr, A. M., Principal.
Ang. 21.-41 t.

LAST NOTICE.
The subscribers world Bonin request (bon indebted

tothem, -to call and settle their account*, . Slur Books
most be closed, and all unsettled ecoonote surtor Lie
lit of Kowirgwx, will positively be placed with asYof.host for collootion. PAYTON k

slittle, Pa., August 28.-41

Mkt t
lie t trill, sire, Pr

pe-MISS kfcCLELL
Select school on Mond

APPOINTED.-9.c
been appointed Poetburg.

ELE(:TED.— miss*:
reßigued her pcnntiOn
No. 3 in this plays,timi
Mix SvAit

UALI. ACORPTED.
hearts, ot:Carllafe, has
the GermAn Reform.
at Potter fRe, Pa.

ANOTHER RAVE
that another Risco will
lane, on tho 17th inst.,
hors() "Cmbier" and apurse sBuo..

03.1ISSION.—In copy
scribe.' to the old Sc
demolition w•a nal".
omitted tho name of
.Nfcl'itErtsom, Esq. •

A CURIOSITY.--Our
ALBERTUEI DANNER, Igo
day a line young chicks
ally webrooted, and s.
erect, something like an
aerated to Jilin and will bi
Fair,

CLUB AIEETING.:—
Colfax. Club" was addr
evening bed by S. 3.
York Springs, and by
Evi. The Club will M.
Hall above the "STAR
office. Speaking may

AvrEatPT TO ST
to steal a horse from W
Cumberlandtownship,
might of the 291.11 ult., al
Hearing some ccuntri,
horses, in a field close b •
Parrmisos arose from h
out, when the will:dd..:
heel,.— mpiler.

have recelv
interehting letter from
from our correspoudeat
glon•ingaccount of ikie
Masm Meeting In that oh

Let it reached us too late
Issue. Our correspo; •
Tully of the election on
)rrediete a handsome Re

HOTEL PROJECT AT
—We understand that's
loot to raise 830,000 for
Hotel on the farm ofMr.

&lately adjoin ing his celeb
*-print;. He proireed to g
)and for that purpose. A
I.een obtained already,slt
effort has yet been made.

REMOVAL.— Rev. J.
I'rofessor ofGerman In P
1..g0 left Tuesday lascieri

lonesdale, where be wiEl
,ral labor. The good WI.

launity attend him.
-

REV. DR. VALENTINE'l'resident'sHouse,lle
last, Mrs. IlAuankat occ
late rftidenco.

ARRIVED.—Mre. Mae
S. MAeLAY,superlnte.

tliodist Episcopal Mission
rived In Now York, on th.
E.; has been in China ei
litho brings with her her s
will ho educated at the Con
ty in Pennington, N. Je-
iNfACLAY, was stationed
before lie undertook the

HORSE STOLEN.—
slight last a dark•Bay Ho.
DIR. JACOB DEARDOR •

lowuship, was stolen •

Meld. About 3 o'clockTht
It mac with horse wasseen
Arendtevillo towards th.

MB. GERROR LowEn.Inters as exannneo ngtxt
t)ut to be DEARDORFF'S ho
9s about 4 years old, and v
The horse was nut insured

.1140 is offered for the horse,
thief.

IttNUMENT.--We reg
,one of the statues for the
the Soldiers' National 4C:were being prepared in
inuperintendence of MR.
ticulptor, was aceidentany
necessitates the cutting o
and will delay the compl:
mnent until next, apri.
statue for the top of the •
the other three fur the b
and ave been shipped fro

VOW° it stated that Ili
meet on foot to erect a br.
statue ofGeneralReynol
Cemetery at thi. place.

ORGANIZED.—The "2.1
ing Association" organi
villa on Saturday evening
and Is now in successful .
following Officers woreel:,
suing year :

President, Jonas 'Roust:au:l
l'ice President. Isaac Behae
Treasurer, SamuelMeals.,
Directors, Ellaha Penrose,.

IL N. Minnie', Geo. r •
Wilson.

-4(turney
, W. A. Duncan,

These Associations are
around ua, and are a great
ing and enlarging out; tow

SUNSHINE AND BHA
YORK—Is tho title of a n

to be issued from the .

Bunn de. Co., of Hartford,
ted by MATrusw HALR S
manof acknowledged abilitliar talent as a descriptive
a rich field in portraying
Low Life as it exists in the
We have before us alair .

as also the table of oonten
elude, besides startling ineld
day life, graphic sketches
buildings, noted citizens, dz.
will contain over 700closely
pages, printed on good paper
crated with 12full page en
in extra tine English cloth .

at $3, or gilt edges $3,50.
subscription, and Agents
every County and Town to
For full particulars andthe publishers—J. B. Bu
Asylum street, Hartford, .

AGRICULTURAL FA.I '

for holding the County Agthe =a, and and 24th of Sepat hand, and It Is desirable
intendto put articles o .
be actively at work. Surro •
ties are making active p
their Fairs, and there Is no
the Adams county Fair eh..
of the largest and best. In
cum will be found the Pr
which is liberal and varied.hoped that not only Farmers
ics will puton exhibition
ments, machinery and prodthe ladies will see to It that.itablo display of Fanoy.11ousehold Goode.

Monday, the 21st, will be
tirely to the reception of
hibition, and the Manageis
articles be sent in on that da
to give time for their pro
merit and disposition.

Active preparations are goi
Fair grounds (o get everyt4lnews. The •stalls and feliff:
whitewashed, and the track
and refreshment standsthecarpenters are busily atnew from building.


